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Nearly 150 Mayors Commit to Comba@ng Hate and Extremism  

As White House “United We Stand” Summit Begins, U.S. Conference of Mayors and ADL Renew 
Compact 

  
Washington, D.C.— Nearly 150 mayors have renewed a 2017 pledge to combat hate, extremism and 
bigotry in their ciHes, the U.S. Conference of Mayors (USCM) and ADL (the AnH-DefamaHon League) 
announced today as the White House convenes a summit to address the problem head-on. The naHon 
has faced an increase in hate-based violence and harassment – hate crimes rose by an alarming six 
percent in 2020, according to the latest FBI data, the highest level reported in the last 12 years; and 
anHsemiHc incidents remain at historic levels naHonwide. 

These vicHms of hate-fueled violence, oVen from marginalized communiHes, also face efforts to weaken 
exisHng civil rights policies and reduce their enforcement, suppress voHng, and restrict what can be 
taught in schools or housed in libraries. Through the Compact, mayors are commiYng to the 10 key 
components to promote the fundamental principles of jusHce and equality for which America strives. 

Those components include:  

1. Expressly rejecHng extremism, racism, and all forms of bigotry 
2. Denouncing all acts of hate wherever they occur 
3. Ensuring public safety while protecHng free speech and other basic consHtuHonal rights 
4. Calling for fully resourced law enforcement and civil rights invesHgaHons of domesHc 

terrorism and hate crimes 
5. ElevaHng and prioriHzing anH-bias and anH-hate programs in our naHon’s schools      
6. SupporHng communiHes and bringing together civic and community leaders to build 

trust 
7. CelebraHng diversity, fostering inclusivity and challenging bias 
8. PromoHng professional development for law enforcement on responding to and 

reporHng hate incidents, hate crimes, and domesHc terrorism 
9. Encouraging residents in their communiHes to report hate incidents and crimes, 

including using hotlines and online tools 
10. Maintaining civil rights enforcement and improving hate crime laws when necessary   

“America’s mayors have always worked to bridge divides and bring people together,” said Oklahoma City 

Mayor David Holt. “That is what we do. Those efforts are built on a foundaHon of respect for human 
dignity. In the absence of that foundaHon, bigotry, hate and racism take hold. In that environment of 



dehumanizaHon we ulHmately see violence. Each of us has an obligaHon to do our part to stand against 
these forces. Mayors are working to fulfill our obligaHon through this biparHsan compact against hate, 
extremism and bigotry. We are grateful to the U.S. Conference of Mayors and the AnH-DefamaHon 
League for providing this plahorm.”  

“Mayors have long supported civil rights acHon, with many speaking out over the last six decades to 
combat racism within their own ciHes,” said Tom Cochran, CEO and Execu@ve Director of the U.S. 

Conference of Mayors. “As we conHnue to witness violent extremism spread division in our 
communiHes, mayors are combaYng hate, discriminaHon and bigotry by working with the ADL to 
recommit to our Compact. The naHon’s mayors start this work locally, providing a guide for the naHon, 
culHvaHng empathy for fellow neighbors, and ensuring that all Americans are able to live their lives 
without fear.” 

This compact is an update to one organized by ADL and the U.S. Conference of Mayors in 2017 following 
the “Unite the Right” rally in Charlojesville, Va., in response to the disturbing hate and violence 
displayed. 

“Our leaders across every level of government must speak with moral clarity and take the lead in 
combaHng hate and extremism,” said Jonathan GreenblaQ, ADL CEO. “The hate we saw in Charlojesville 
persists to this day and we are proud that many of our naHon’s mayors renewed their pledge to fight the 
hatred that infects too many ciHes across America. Mayors understand all too well how these evils affect 
individual communiHes, and local government oVen makes the biggest day-to-day impact in people’s 
lives. This work will be central in stopping extremism-moHvated violence and we at ADL stand with 
mayors in our joint effort to keep communiHes safe.”  

The full compact is available to read here.  
### 

About the United States Conference of Mayors -- The U.S. Conference of Mayors is the official 
nonpar8san organiza8on of ci8es with popula8ons of 30,000 or more. There are more than 1,400 such 
ci8es in the country today, and each city is represented in the Conference by its chief elected official, the 
mayor. Like us on Facebook or follow us on TwiHer. 

About ADL -- ADL is the leading an8-hate organiza8on in the world. Founded in 1913, its 8meless mission 
is “to stop the defama8on of the Jewish people and to secure jus8ce and fair treatment to all.” Today, 
ADL con8nues to fight all forms of an8semi8sm and bias, using innova8on and partnerships to drive 
impact. A global leader in comba8ng an8semi8sm, countering extremism and baHling bigotry wherever 
and whenever it happens, ADL works to protect democracy and ensure a just and inclusive society for all. 
More at www.adl.org.   


